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lowin Mihstitute for the whole section 1" liell
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vii.-- that .lie prjiidies and excileinent of the
community may bring to hear against him. I
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of hiw which may arise:id only l .ri nu- -
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in "the progress of the

-; :,. ib.. .. :: court.
- "ini so V l.l.i not a Tee, lor one, to

(Jod's sake, ifForciUie' of th e -- ,

vv iiiteini to n ir f"v "ia:i '" Kentucky, let

continue the j i 'it tochaileng- - to thecoiii'nou- -

v.' !'h an ! 'h - tie- si;htiUite doe not jro- -

vi le' 'Jv cx' ierict c teaches me that your very

rich inon'eveJ man, can piircha-- e jurors enough
where th'is'ri ht of i lall-n- ge is iiot granted Jo

the comtiionw. a. tli k,. p their ttecks out ot

the halter. It - t j.- - ven: m- ii ing Unght
and sold iu tie- ma ka an 1 placed where they

that this nrht ot'ox,can be p iu j rv
cha'deUg,; IS pro .ox , t ha.s become a ivuji k

, .;,' v.,,; caollotia m v section of t'

nionwcalTh is ob.iLci to take then:. 1 iee--

ollect very well hearing judge I'uekiicr say
that lie had tried a man who live.l in Jef- -

Ju l. I hln',irv,,,.,;j, a m nwwi man.
men g; t far as to say that ;I..y Wo'.ii.j

Hot le to shoot anv m, a who w.i
thein, if thevhal five or a thousand dollars
to x.eiid to get lie hv-- ch ar.
striking it r.ui ::.-- v. I sa .uld pref.-- to . a

the right of the' com. i!, .nwcakh to chal-lng-

Mr. D1XOX. I am II, the sec-

tion an I iva-l-
r ureiVr lh- - s of the

ir ntle-- u, from 'Ma-.- n, (Mr. Ta !or.) That is,

that ih. v be :in ta onlv in ca
s where tliei-.- - i a upon a pn tion of
1 i.i r. 'r n.:h iliL' U-- . 1 . know Ian

that I am "in favor of the right to a, at all, jr.
1, ,. I gn atly pr. f r it to the section it stan-ls-

1 think that th - arguments a laced I y the geii-t- l

naii frotu (Jrav.-s- , (.Mr. Mayc) far

from proving the proo-iti.- he js;;i.i s. As 1

stated 1. fore, the acc'i- -- 1 has but a poor chance
again-- t tie- - common Wealth, with tie- a i aiitag.--

it has on its si e. He is eomi'dled to t hut as

far a po-ib- e ti:e popular prejudices wktch the
v. rv fact that lo- - is charged with crime txcites
a ':;:ut him before he can have a fair trial. '1 lie

..ui- :.':' should stand as the t rote, tor of
t h a and stand between him and the pop
ular pr.-j-

li.-c- , rather than in the attitu ;c of
se. king to urge h'.'.ii to the saeriiiee without an

oi.ortuiiity to .1- feud him If. Tin- - gentlemaii
us that lie i a atto.n.y, and

that I, cause he has discovered that errors have
pt into our criminal -- vti:ii, he desires this

amen l.u.-ut- And he tells us that gentlemen of
the 'oar are deeply interested in protecting the I

a e.s, d. Are not comiu onweakh attoriicysdct p--

v co. k'. rue iu convict ing the a, cue 1.

Mr. MAYKS. The is mistaken if
),.- - supposes I le?,rn l th- - facts 1 stated only du-

ring a.i experience as comu. mw . a'.th attorney.
Mr. D1XOX. I have no doubt hut that gen iu

tleman has 1 it by experience, hut the
question i wh. th. r In- has b - n rightly taught j

r not. The .school in vhi.-- he was taught was
th:,t of prosecuting tie- - accused, and what pros- -

cat ing attorm-- do.-- not come forward with a
d teri.nnitioti 'that the culprit should he eon- -

ict-- .l he is gai'.ty or not: an 1 th. a if the
jurr hape;i to dite rwith him.wii;1.; is his opm- -

iomT .v Tliat I - a gr. ,i. .eu.-c- t in uie
riuiin?.! iuri-Pr- u ieu.e of l! in lli at it

ought to be Of course there is no in

lam v ho the ac. u.l, hut. who Lclieves
if ho 's fo.in 1 not guilty the vei-kc- t is right.
The one a fair s.-- otf for the oth- r. The rich
m: I ik powc rf.i! oa-- i protect but
who shall shi -- Id ami the impotent from
th.- - s! inn of popular when it is

o.r..:,.i- W.e-1,- iV,... . r,. io , n mn
n'Vhe which

has time
n to the is apt

. ...
' the the

.iiii.

l,J "... ' '' . ... l'l 1. . ..!
it . i hat is iti-- ' atg .in n.. aa i i im,
!...,,,( t), it ino-- ! pow.-i- il talents are
brougiit to assist the ri. h and powerful, while

devi! who comes court with mn- -

,. l, :, ;.-- l ,. s no iiioi.ev mi hi
I ''"p .cket. w ill find it diriicuk to array this
in his defence. And when the susp'i. io.is of the
mom nt have excited the popular j judic
aga.ust lnm, an r im-s- cucum- - a.i , would
vou take from him the little proi.-ctio- the law
iias . xt'-- led to htm in the right t i challenge
tli is., who are jirejudiced again-- t him, or give
to th- - commonwealth the right to challenge the
f.-- who might be disposed to do him justice?
This is the "whole and substance of the
propo-itio- u. I am not for that, for I well know-ho-

diilieult it is sometimes for men to geteVell
a show of justice.

I w as on'e engaged in the county of Hopkins
in the case of a miserable i.egro. who wascharg-- d

with breaking open a house, with the intention
to commit a felon v. J h.re w.re two count
ihe indictment me char .iicr Lira with intcii-i'"- "... l

tioii to commit a rat in,! i ,e iu n,r Willi lnteii- -

tiou to commit i 'th. ft. 1'iiiiT one of these
coun-s- , of he omd not be punished oth-- 1

cr than strip, the crime would not
- oiistitutA a fel-.- v: but tlie intent to cotmnit a
rape was a for which the punishment
was .h ath. Tie- - 'sUsiu.-io- how ever wa nt foith.
that intended to commit a rape on ihe iadv of
the house, thou-d- i her husband was i bed with
Jn-- r at th- - time, and ihe excitement ran so high
a -- ainst the accused, that when a jurv
1.7. n tt,e v is . vhau-t- e l as Wc-- a

outside; for the to the usual
question to on saJi occasions, was al- -

ino-- t invananlv that tlu-- ioni ma.i. up iin ir
lnicids. and tha't w as (hat the ought to
hung. It w as an honest and a generous f. ding
vhich impelled th - people it was a tie.-ir- e for
the of the commonwealth; but in this
ca-- e it was d, by passion.
We labored for long while in securing a jury;
and Mi.-- was the influence of this fed ing upon
l hein that they-co-i. Id not agree; and another ju-

ry had to be called, w hen the same d irlier.lt ies of
e'mjciiiiielling one w ere ncountered. At last one
wa-for- I, and they came to the com-lu-io-

the man was not 'guilty, and acquitted him.
What chance had he under that stae of facts
with the commonw ealth? he any power to

pack a jury? Xoiie. Xothiug but the justice of
his cause and the shield of the law had lie, to

him from the .sacrifice demanded by the
and excited multitude. I am not there-

fore for wresting from ihe accused theonly chance
which the law gives lijm of securing a fair and

trial. And I tell gentlemen tha- if
bribery ami corrupt ion is to be brought to bear, that
if they do give the right to

four r.r five of the jurors, it w ill not
deprive the rich powerful of the means to

xo;'ci-e it. you take from the poor man the
jirote-c- t ion which the law throws around him
with a view of securing him fair and
trial. J would not exi nd the power tlie com-

monwealth no' lias, w hen it can array w hatever
talents it mav prosecute any who
mav be accused and bring him tocouvictiou.cven
v hen not guilty. It has said here that the cry
comes up I'roin all pasts of Kentucky, that the
guil'v are allowed to escape the punish-
ment" due their Has it not been com-

plained of also, that men have Ir-- ii sacrificed to
the popular furv and excitement of the moment.

Have we not recently heard of two negroes who

were charged with killing their master, and who
w ithout trial, upon the m.-r- harge, were burned

the Ptake? It was against th.se p.pular ex-

citements this of challenge was designed
to protect the accused, and to secure him fair
trkl. Let justice then le administered without
prejudice, and in the spirit of mercy, and not of
revenge. If victim has be olf.ivd op to jus-

tice in ter high place, la mavy and pity bo

lowed to drop tear oil the Do not (

p' '1 l things to tht- will and mad f,irv, j

ctt-- rp to auJ of

L

the linii ,;ido. (Jive the aeeu-.-- d a fair olio;tn- -

nilv.d liii,'lic;r.l, an.ltlien if lie is
hii.i -- ':to r ihe y of his eiiiu.-- . Uut 1

would not give to the eoiiiinoiiwealth any more
power than it has. The chained and trembling

pnt -- :aiul- at tlie augut har of the volutin

dies. And vet ntleiiii'ii desire to increase that
power, it - alit to deprive the miserahle

am Mr striking out the section altogether.
Mr. IIAKIMX. There - a gn at deal of very

line declamation in vhat the Lrenlleman lias
, l.i , ...- am, jmi ue io,-s not meeting (piesiion lair- -

ly. 1 Jie propo-itio- u is thi: the may'
ior caue, ii ne tim snow any eau-- e

which is known lo the law as good ground for
(challenge, and in addition to that, he can dial- -

h uge twenly wi:iio".t sliowingany cause. That
is me situation d liie accir-.-- .i at tins time.;
1 he omnionu ea'tii can challenge f..r caue, and
1 not cuunn rate alllhe causes thai eit ar.d
ari' known To the law. Thecau.--- of complaint is
ihN: the commonwealth lias no right to ehal-- !
h uge, without showing cause, the men v h are
hrougi.t forward and hired to come the court
hao to get on the jury after the regular pannd
Jnt - n exnati-- : o. i;u view i.; saving ine
prisoner, wlio will always swear that ley have
not m i le up an opinion, and then the coin-- :

ersoa count v, some six miles from Louisville
on the I'.ard-t.j- n road, some half a dozen-time-

or more, for cither counted'.-!- jug batik
notes or passing those wJii.-hwei- counterfeit,
an 1 he ii. e: co d convict him, because he had

g:vat mahv strikers unknown to the body of
the " op;.-, who hung about the ourt house and
contrived to g.-- on the jury, and thus managed
to hang the jury. 1 recollect the case of a man
lv the name of Carter, who murdered another
oil a boat on the Ohio river. The victim was a
man of inon.-v- , w came up to buy a load of
Inn and Cart.-- murdered him and sold the boat

he lime and poekeU-- the money, it was
.ar u case of guilt, 1 reckon, as any man
saw or read of. Carter had some funds,

'together ith the ncui.-- of the murdered man,
and 1 was one of the two or three lawyers who

him. And withou our knowing any-
thing about it, or having a chance to know, ex-

cept to guess, some man hung about the court
house, and hung the jury for him. And-s- for
lour successive trials, each occasion, one man
hung , until at !a-- t , a jury could not lie
got in the county, lie laid here in the

jail for three years without a jury be-

ing pro .ired. and the judge and olli.-.-r- were
obliged , ar last, to declare that the w hoi- - coun-

ty had made up their opinion, and that no trial
coal 1 be had. and governor Metcalfe was obliged
to h t him out. And y.-- t perhaps, a more guilty
man lived. lie his wife, 1 think, of
his guilt, for he was married to very respecta-
ble woman w ho lived in Mason county ; for w hen

took the parchm to her in Xew Albunv, In-

diana, she staid a. id ma le him up some clothes,
and when she hand d them to him, she told

to aw av from her, she never wanted to
him again. Four times this man, with-

out the knowledge of Ids lawyers, succeeded
securing one man on the jury, and thus

avoided a convict ion.
I believe tile cio.picliee of the from

to have been entirely misdirected.
What is the proposition? Is it to restrict the
chalie'iges of the accused? Xo. Whenever they
show cause they mav challenge, and when they
cannot, llo-- still may chaicnge twenty, lint I

would give to the commonwealth the right of
challenging om ijuarter of the number allowed
'lie ae.-u-- 1. That is all. Xow a man may kill

v father, son, or and have I not tlie
right lo sir. that justice is done upon him; and
wlc-i- i ih- - hiw in such a ease, should allow me
onlv four clmlleiiges, does it take away a single
right that ihe accused h is? Xo; it is only to
give the government the right to g t clear of the
men who conns to the court house prepare! to go
m me ui.

1, il,. il,!..tl:.f 'in P.,,.,!:,.,,! ll.ee Wi.nl.1 Lot let !1
i - .

"itchcr serve on a j.n y . butattne same time,
'h. re m.t a danger of gentlemen who have

neei piosecu.eu. on. naeaiwavs uei noe :, i

ruiiiiing off too far i.i favor of the accused? 1
I i . . . l . . . : . i . .
iioj e w e sua ga e ; ue go ei uiueii1 unsiigni 10

a lm-r- of the number of challenges,
allowed to ihe accused. We know tln re is
no protect ion to a man's if' in this count rv. and
that hotspurs of the land are in the habit of
walking around and shoo! ing down and
whoeerih'-- plca-- e, just by wav of playing 'big
airs.' Take away from a man the protection of
tic- law, and that very instant life is rendered
ins, cure, and men wiil kill sooner than tin y
ought iii self-defe- Win never you proclaim!
to the peaceable citizen his life is not safe,
and that upon slight provocation man may
take it. that instant you lender him the aggressor
in his des-r- for I say, without the
fc-V- of contradiction, that already in the case of
crimes which crv to heaven for justice, there arc

many facilities lor tlie escape of the guilty.
... ... o-i ..1.1.. If.. ...(no uo euipiov io u Liieoi. i n

i'e four or live jn-- t. as cloipunt as
"'.v friend on the right, (Mr. Dixon.) And w ho
'uas the commuuweakh? Y hy some 1 it t ! law -

Iyer, who is sometimes called quseii's solicitor,
' wj.o lias got the oitn e py way ot eimnty

and w ho cannot represent the government at all
I think I may say that I have defended or prose
euted some one thousand cases of hlony am
other offences. From 0- to lflo I was a pub
He r.n i since un-- i nae aireinatciy
Prose.-'.ltc- Had defended, but lliorc; of the last
'l'"''?" first. I never prosecute man unless I

believe him to be guilty, and then I would ju-- t
as pro-ecu- te Jimi as 1 woul-- siiccji-s- t eat
ing log. j rccoin ci vcrv wen me case oi a man
by the name of Sjumcc r, w ho six or y. ars
ago was arrested on a charge of killing i,

a boy some eight years old, in the most bar-
barous and cruel manner. The evidence against
him was entirely of circumstantial kind, and
it was made up of little scraps of circumstances,
but which, when put together, amounted to a
demonstration to mv mind, at least, of his guilt

commonwealth's attm m y did not view the
test imony as I did, and therefore did not push
the prosecution with his accustomed energy. I
urged him to push it, but declined, and at
last I pei'Miaded him to make an excuse to goto
Ilodgeiisville, that the case might fall into my
hauds.' He did so, leaving nie to prose cute the
case. Sji. ucer was very ably defended, but the
jury was not out more than five minutes before
tle-- found him guilty, and the court being sat-
isfied, was condemned. I did not know but
that I might be wrong, and 1 rode over to Eliza-
beth on the day he was hung, to see whether he
would make a confession. 1 went with the sheriff,
a clergyman, and the clerk, and after they had
praved and sang with him forsome time, and w e

were about to go, said the clergyman to him,
"Xow, Spencer", tell us whether you are guilty
or not." Said lie, "it i not worth while to go
overall Ihe circumstances; I will only say that
Mr. Hardin was about right in what said, ex-

cept that I killed the boy aliout half an hour
sooner than he said I did." This man was near
being cleared merely iVcause tlie common-
wealth's attorm-- did'not view the facts and cir-

cumstances as did, during tlie examination of
witnesses. Om- - thing satisfied me that he was
tlie murderer. This was w hen the horse came
home without ihe bov, and his mother started to
go and seek him, tlie step-fathe- r drove her home
and would not let her go. I could name a
thousand cases w here men havecseape l the pun-
ishment due their crimes. I know at first there
is a strong prejudice against the aeeust.-d- , but is
there a lawyer who allows his c ase to come on
for trial at such a lime? Xo; you do not you
get continuance, and you get one again and
again, until at la.--t the begin to say,
"joor fellow, he has suffered enough, God knows.

The lcinr.n frm Henderson has said that.h.u ,v.i; barriers to this .prejudice
t' law has thrown ar..unl the wc-a- and the de- - a "':" who been a long a conimon-- f

rich and health's attorney, to run oil too much- le ss. And vet get at pow-- j

..,,! , , . .".'.civil ili ihe and again-- t accused, I suppose upon same
oo
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We can't bring the dear man to life again, s.o lot
him go."

l recollect the case of a man named Sy. Ilults,
who shot another, but w ho, however, did not
die. He did not give bail, and I did not want
him to do so. ptvjering that he should remain in
jail. For a w hile, every time that he w as brought
ceit, I would always wuilk with him. 1 found
that t was a strong prejudice against him,
rendering it necessary that 1 should ge-- t a con-
tinuance. Af.e-- laving in jail for two win-
ters, and becoming frot bitten, he was brought
out in the spring, and as we passed along, 1

could hear the people saving, "poor Sy. he lias
suffered enough (Jod knows and he fought the
Jii iti-- h too,'' and similar expressions of coinmis- -

s. ration. Said I, "Sy. now is the time, I shall
clear you now;" and ihe suit being brought on,
io- was cleared in live minutes after the jut'y retired,
Th.-r- is a prejudice against the accuse. at first;
but lawyer- - of skill and ingenuity will not let a
trial cnio on until that prejudice shall sub.-- i le,
and ttie public sympathies become excited in his
favor. There will be no right there-fore- of which
thea-cuse- d will by giviiigtothecuiii-nioiiwcak-

this privilege to challenge. 1 know
the government has the advantage in what is. al- -

h d the last speech to tlie jury, but on the other
hand, the accused hast of four or five first
r.ite speeches, an by the time you come to the
la- -t speech, the jury are iu pretty much the
same condition we are sometimes, so tired
our, as to fed no desire to listen to the last
speech.

As to this proposition to allow an appeal in
riminal ca-c- s, 1 am opposed to it. It is said

that appeals are only to be taken on questions
oi' iaw; but cannot an ingenious lawyer make a
law xiiiU on almost any ou.st ion that arises?
Hardly a can be suggested, that may
l:ot be made one of law. Onc e a delay of a few
months is obtained, a hundred hopes are excited
of the escape of the prisoner. He may
from jail, important witnesses may die "off, or lie
l ii'.M- -l to leaver the state. In a word, you would
double the chances of the prisoner for escape,
and it; a lition, you greatly increase the expen-
ses of the court- -. Xow, there is one way iu
which an appeal may be taken, to which 1 see
no real object ion myself, although I am not pre-
pared lo go for it. It is the plan proposed in
the amendment of mv friend from Daviess, (Mr.
Triplet.) that provioes that w hen ;ver the cir- -

cuit judge entertains doubts on any point of
law, in a criminal ca-- e, he may refer the civ-- to
the court of appeals for their opinion. This too
is the plan iu Jlnglan l ; and it is the only
form of an appcai which I could in any way'
consent to see introduced 1 do not know
that I ever saw aii innocent man convicted in
my life, but 1 have seen many guilty men ac-c- j

ii'ted. We come here to make laws for the
protect ion of the commonwealth, of the whole
people, and not solely for the accused.

1 appeal to gentlemen not to overload this
oi, stunt ion to any greater extent than they

lia-

ble
If tliev do, I W alii them that if will
own before the people by its own Weight,

Th .pie mand that tho e shall no longer
exist so ma rny tae.hiies ior the escape of the
guilty from tin- punishment due tln-i- r crimes,
and f ask g c:.;Ieme:i not to ; nhl to thc-- e coill- -

plaints by increasing the-,- . faci'ities. (dve to
t niimeuwi aitli the right of challenge, and
vou give the people a agaiu.--l those
w ho com.-t- the court house for the sole pur- -

pose of be.Mig hired to go on juries. Civ,; it to;
the'tn al-- if you desire to make friends for your
con-til:- !: ion and secure its adoption.

Mr. Tl'RXl.l; liloVed the previous question,
but .Mr. MA CI l MX claimed the iloor, and the
mam question was not ordered.

Mr. MAt'HLX. I feel much like the cider
gentleman from Xclson, on this matter of mak-
ing a constitution. I do not wish to burden it,
and i expected we should strike out a part of
the report of the committee, because 1 believe it
w ill be oppre. sive to it W hell it comes before the
country.

What do you propose to do? To give to the
commonwealth the right to do what? Of say-
ing that some of her proud sons are not worthy
to sit in a jury box, an 1 not a reason for
it. I ask where you can place a more damning
stain on a man's character, than to deny him the
privilege of .sitting as a juror in trying the
rights, liberties, or life of his fellow citize n? It
is this to which I am opposed. '

1 never will, by
my vote, sanction assy such proceeding. 1 hold
that it is the duty of the commonwealth to look
upon all ln-- citizens as true and loyal, till the
reverse is proved. But, without proof, there is
an attempt to authorize th commonwealth,
through her ministerial agents, to say, "you are
unworthy of the rights of freemen. " 1 think
the ommonwealth has nothing to fear, as long
as the elder gentleman from Xclson will be able
to come to the How has it been hereto-- f

ire, when his mind, blessed with intuition, has
b en brought, to bear, and he has had the! privi-
lege of coming to the rescue? The guilt of the
accused is as clear as the beams of the sun, and
nothing but his own powvr can resist the de-

structive power of the commonwealth. Again,
when he sees h- - lias carried the a little too
fir for the commonwealth, and ruction is
about to fall mi the man, he interferes, and says,
my power has carried you a little and lie
saves the victim.

I hold that tho commonwealth has now power
enough in her hands, and there is a vast differ-
ence between the right of the accused to chal-
lenge, audits being extended peremptorily to
the commonwealth. When the man is once ar-

raigned, and on his indictment a true bill is
found, declaring him guilty, it is enough to
speed, throughout the whole circle of his ac-

quaintance, the impression that he is guilty.
Twelve men have pronounced him guilty, on
lli.-- r oaths. His reputation goes abroad, with
guilt attached to it, and w hen he comes up for
trial, there is a propriety in giving him the right
to challenge peremptorily. Many wdl come in-

to court villi their minds made up, and I ask if
he may not exclude these, that justice maybe
done1? I think this is an improper power, to be
placed in the const itution.

Mr. TIMl'IJi'iT. I have an amendment
w hich I Avish to offer as a substitute- fur the
aineiiikm-n- t of t!c gentleman from Mason :

" lVhencvcr the circuit court judge, before
whom a criminal or penal pro jeeution is had,
shall entertain doubts on any point of law Avhi. h

shall lie decided by him during such trial, he
shall have the power of adjourning over such
doubtful points of law, to lie decided by the
court of appeals; and in the meantime, may de-la- v

the execution of the sentence in such case,
until the court of appeals have dec ided such
doubtful points of law; or the accused may ap-

ply to a judge of the court of appeals for aAvrit
of error, in any criminal or penal prosecution,
Avhich may be granted by him, ami shall act as
a SHprrsrdra to the judgment of the court in
Avhich the trial Avas had, until the opinion of
the court of appeals, on the questions involved,
shall be entered in the circuit court, Avhich shall
be governed thereby."

1 will state the object I have in view, and the
reasons for that object. After tho most mature
exr.miiiation, I am satisfied that the great body
of the argument of the gentleman from Xclson
is correct. I have been in the criminal practice
for some twenty years, and I am satisfied that
there is not one case in twenty, that Avould not
be taken up. Hut there is another thing Avhich
lias not attracted the attention of this house. It
is a fact that Ave have not at this day in Ken-
tucky, a settled criminal code, though we have
the best civ il code in the world. One judge in
one circuit is governed by one criminal code and
another by another. I could go on from now till
midnight, to enumerate differences between the
two courts, in Avhich 1 practice. This ought not
to be. The lives and liberties of the people of
Kentucky, are too valuable to be sacrificed by
judges going too far on the ono hand, or not far
'enough on the other. I would call to my aid,
both of the gentlemen from Xclson, and ihcy
are both astute lawyers.

The commonwealth has the right to the bene-

fit of their experience. I Avould like to hear, not
onlv their experience, but the experience of the
older delegates, vintner the common.-.- ' calih
ought not to have some means of sending up

where cases have been decided against the
commonwealth, improperly. We should have a
universal and equal code throughout the com

monwealth. Eut I have not gone so far. I have
stated two propositions. First, Avhere the judge
doubts upon a point of criminal law, lie ha ; the
right to test his doubi, and adjourn the case up
to the court of appeals. Ought he not to have
that right? if it is a matter of property
the parties Avill take it up. But when thejudge
Avho sits on the bench, doubts, surely he ou dit
to have the right to l up the case-- to the court
of appeals, Avhere it may be ably and lengthily
argued by a court that have time" to give it full
consideration.

That is one point. Tho other is this. If the
counsel for the accused, or the accused think the
judge is prejudiced against him, and he refuses
to take an appcai, then the accused has the right
to apply to the judge of the court of apneals.
And if "that judge is will ing to take the respons-
ibility, I sees good foran cause issuing a xurr-ctilrut- t,

he ought to have the benefit of it. I go
so far, and if gentlemen say the commonwealth
shall also have the right, 1 am net prepared to
say 1 shall oppose it, fori do know, that 1 have
h.'ard points of law urged against the common-
wealth, Avithout any" g reason, for the
purpose of saving the criminal. From that dav
forward it is put down in that lawyer's mind,
and other laAvyers appear to it, till in some cases,
more particularly in cases of burglary, it is im-

possible to convict a man at all. 1 do not go so
far as that. I leave that matter to other gentle-
men, but so far as I do go, 1 do most .sincerely
hope the delegates Avill support me. It is neces-
sary to have a criminal code, throughout
the state. Xo danger can aiis, , for the judge
wiil not up a case, unless there is a doubt.
It has be.-- tried in England, fourhundrcl years,
anil have heard of no complaint from lawyers,
the be neh, or the citizens. Let us at least liave
as much mercy as tiny havg there.

Mr. UUDD moved the previous question, and
the main quest ion was ordered.

Mr. IMtlCli called for the yeas and nay.
Tho out-li- on was then taken on the substitute

of Mr. tiill'J.KTT for tho amendment of Mr.
TAVLOK, and it Avas agreed to yeas navs
:n.

Yr.A.s Mr. President, ((luthrie.) liichard
John L. Ballinger, Alfred Boyd, William

Bradley, Luther Braw Francis M. Bristow,
Charles Chambers, William Chcuault, James S.
Chrisman, Beverly L. Clarke, Cotfey,
Henry 11. D. Coleman, William Cowper, Garrett
Davis, James Dudley, Xathan Gailher, Biehard
D. Gholsou, X'inian F. Gray, James P. Hamilton,
Ben. Hardin. Vincent S. Hay, Andrew Hood,
Thomas J. Hood, James W. Irwin, Alfred M.
Jackson, Thomas James, William Johnson,
George W. Kavanuugh, James M. Lackey, d'hos.
W. Lisle. George W. Man-fiel- Alexander K.
Marshall, Richard L. Mayes. Xathan McClure,
John II. Mciieiiry, Thomas P. Moore, Henry B.
Pollard, William Preston, Lark in J. Proctor,
Ira Boot, Ignatius A. Spalding, John W. Ste-
venson, James V. S,one, Michael L. Stomr,
Albert G. Talboir, John J. Thurman, Philip
Triplett, Squire Turner, John L. Waller, John
Vi heeler, iiobert X. Wickliife, Silas Woodson,
Wesley J. V right 5 I.

Xays John S. Barlow, William K. Bowling,
Thomas D. Brow n, Benjamin Copeiin , Kdward
Cur. 1, Archibald Dixon, Ciiastee u T. Dumivan,
Benjamin I". Fdwar Is, Green Forrest, S. knius
Garficl !e, James 11. Garrard, Thomas J. Cough,
John llargis. William Heiidrix, Mark F. Huston,
Charles C. Kelly, lYt.-- Lashbrooke, Willis B.
Maeln-n- , David Meriw-thc- r, William D. Mitch-
ell, James M. Xcsbitt, Jonat han Xewcuin, John-
son Price, John T. Bobinsou, Thomas Bock-hol-

James Budd.Johu 1). Taylor, William 11.

Thompson, HoAvard Todd, Andrew S. White,
Charles A. Wickliife :il.

The question recurred em striking out the fif-

teenth sect ion and substituting tho amendment
oii'ered by Mr. TripM.t.

Mr. Gil AY called for a division of the ques-
tion, so that the vole should first be taken on
st riking cuit.

Mr. C. A. WlCKLIFFi: called for the yeas and
nays, and being taken, they were yeas 4'J, nays
io.

Yeas Mr. President, (Guthrie,) John S. Bar-
low, V.'m. K Bowling, Lutlcr Brawner, Thomas
D.'rSroAvn, William Chcuault, James S. Chris-ma-

Beverly L. Clarke, Jesse Coffey, Benjamin
Copeiin, Kdward Curd, Archibald Dixon, Chaste--

en T. Dunavaii, Milford Elliott, Green For-
rest, James H. Garrard, Thomas J. Gough,
Jas. P. Hamilton, William Heiidrix, Mark "K.
Huston, James W. Irwin, Alfred M. Jackson,
Thomas James, William Johnson, George A .

Kavanaugh, Charles C. Kcllv, Peter Lashbrooke,
Willis ih Maehen. Xathan" McClure, Wm. D.
Mitchell, Thomas P. Moore, Henry B. Pollard.
William Preston, Johnson Price-- , John W.

ilichiu-- L. Sinner, Albert G. Talbott,
John 1). Tavlor, William ll. Thompson, Howard
Todd, Andrew S. White, Charles A. Wickliffe

!.
Xays Richard Apperson, John L. Ballinger,

Alfred Boyd, William Bradley, Francis M. Bris-to-

Charles Chambers, Henry B. 1). Coleman,
William Cowper, Garret; Davis, James Dudley,
Benjamin F. Kdward-- ., Xathan Caithc-r- , Selueius
Garfi hie, Biehard 1). Gholson, Xiuian F. Gray,
Ben. Hardin. John llaigis, Vim-cu- S. Hay, An-
drew Hood, Thomas J. Hood, James M. Lackey,
Thomas W. Li-h- -, (h o. W. Mansfield, Alexander
K. Marshall, William C.Marshall, Biehard L.
Mayes, John II. Mclle-nry- David Meriwether,
James M. X'esbitt, Jonathan Xevcum, Larkin J.
Proctor, John T. Robinson, Thomas Kockhold,
John T. lingers, Ira Root, James Rudd. Ignatius
A. Spalding, James W. Stone, John J. Thurman,
Philip Triplett, Squire Turner, John L. Waller,
John Whcel. r, Robert X. Wicklitfc, Silas Wood-
son. Wesley J. Wright Id

So the convention refused to strike out the
Section.

The question Ava? then f.kcii em adopting tlu
fifteenth section. The ven and navs "were
called for by M.-s- rs. MITCIIFLL and IJROWX,
and resulted a ; follows yeas 11, nays 17.

Yeas Ric hard Apperson. John L. Ballinger,
Charles Chambers, William Cowper, Garrett
Davis, James Dudley, Benjamin F. Edwards,
Xathan Gailh-- r. Selueius Garfielde, Richard 1).
Gholson, X'inian K. Gray, Bell. Hardin, John
Hargis, Vincent S. Hay, Andrew Hood,
Thomas J. Hood, James M. LaekeA, Thomas
W. Lisle, Alexander K. Marshall. Wiliam C.
Marshall, Richard L. Mayes, Jhn II. McHenry,
David Meriwether, James M. X'esbitt, Jonathan
X'cAvcum, Larkin J. Proctor, John T. Robinson,
Thomas Rockhcdd, John T. Rogers, Ira Root,
James Rudd, James W. Stone, Michael L.
St oner, John J. Thurman, Philip Triplett,
Squire Turner, John L. Waller, John Wheeler,
Robert XT. Wickliife, Silas Woodson, Wesley J.

right 41.
Xays Mr. President, (Guthrie,) John S. Bar-

low. William K. BoAvling, Alfred B vd, William
B a.lley, Luther Brawm r, Francis M. B; istow,
Thomas 1). Brown, William Chcuault, James
S. Chrisman, Beverly L. Clarke, Jesse Coffey,
Henry R. D. Coleman, Benjamin Copeiin, Kd-

ward Curd, Archibald Dixon, Chasteen T. Duna-
vaii, Miliford Klliott, (ireeti Forrest, James H.
Garrard, Thomas J. Gough, James P. Hamilton,
William H.unlrix. Mark". Huston, Jam. s W.
Irwin, Alfred Mi. Jackson, Thomas James,
William Johnson, George W. Kavanaugh,
Charles C. Kelley, Peter Lad.brooke, WillisB.
Maehen, George W. Mansfield, Xathan Mc-

Clure, William D. Mitchell, Thomas P.Moore,
Henry B. Pollard, William Preston, Johnson
Price", Ignatius A. Spalding, John W. Steven
son, Albert G. Talbott, John D. Taylor, Will
iam It. Ihompsoii. HoAvard 1 odd, Aiulivw S.
White, Charles A. Wickliife 47.

So tho section Avas rejected.
Mr. TIUI'LFTT gave notice that he should

move to offer his anieiidimmt as an additional
section.

Mr. PRICE gave notice that on Wednesday
next, he should move a reconsideration of the
foiirih section of the report of the committee on
the court of appeal- - fixing the number of
judges.

1 he convention then adjourned.

Hot Eread ! Hot Eread ! !

rpiIE sut.scril.er commenced Bakins 15 read this dav,J. mill tioiK's. by Keening a koo.I aitic'e alwavs on
hand, to receive liberal shure of tlie miMic patronaoe

T. V. Si. Clair street
'

bout lf wV between I tie Sliields IluUuud Cdnilul
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 22, ISi'J.

PRAiivFOi(T.
WKDXFSDAY:::- - ::::::XOV EMBER 23, 1849.

JOHN W . l l.Vi:LIM

iLT'Iu numbering our daily l ap. r, an error
occurred the numbers 43 and 47 were omitted.
The dates will be found correct.

Thaxksgivixo Dav. has been set
apart by the Governor of this Commonwealth.
and recommended to the people, as i day of
thanksgiving and prayer.

Ve understand there Avill be religious service
in the different churches in the city at 11 o'clock.

ICTTo-morro- being Thanksgiving Dav. we
take it for granted no husiiie-- s will be done in
the convent ion; in which event no paper Avill be
issued from this otnee until Friday niorniii".

For two months our - winters have labored dil
igently, almost day and night, and w e are sure
:iU will agree that thev are entitled to a day of
leisure, and a good thanksgiving dinner.

J3 Leave of absence for a few .lavs, was grant
ed by the convention on yesterday, to Mautix P.
Marshall, Esfp, a delegate from the county of
i .cluing. H e regret to state that for some days
pa-- t Mr. Marshall has been quite indisposed, so
much so indeed, as to render his attendance at
the house painful, and indeed not Avithout dan-
ger. We trust that a feAv days of respite and re-

creation will restore llr. M. to his accustomed
health.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
A Sermon, suitable to the occa-io- n, wiil bfr

delivered in the Baptist Church, iuthis place, on
Thursday, L'Dth in.-ta- (Thanksgiving day) bv
tlie Pastor. The public are respectfully invited
to attend. X'ov. 2S.

There will be preaching in the Presbyterian
church (Thank-givin- g day,) at 11

o'clock. Xov. Xlf.

TuANKsnivixo. There Avill be public Avorship
iu the Mx'tlmdist Church, em Thursday, at 11

o'clock, A. M.

TO THE SENATORS OF KENTUCKY.
T!:.J-.1I- . respectfully annoinie.es liim

cclf a candidate lor to Ue office of Door
Keeper to tlie Senate; ami refcis newly elected meiiiber
I itl.e old .Senator, and ihe following lesolution,

i!ii:niiaou--l- y at tlie last sessi'iii :

" ilhSoLvtn, Thai the tli. oiks or tlie Senate aie cine,
tnid are hereby tendered, to Jons i). .Me, I'm se Sei

and Kcnjamin Sr.r.rY, loor Keeper of tl,e
Senate, for their prei.ipt and vigil,! ut attention t.j the
leembeis, as well as a faithful discharge o! ihe duties ot
their respective offices. '' Semite Journal, 'i- -' 'f.

Soci.ihe-- i j:;. clut

W. Smith Erown,
MAXl'KACTir.Ht AM) AVIIOJ.I.SA I.K R IN

.ejliOUTS AND JSIIOE,-- --

No. ' i I:i net Sircet, ,rn- - York.
rpifK su'.scriher, (successor or the el.lesl Shoe House

in New York.) hi lies the atiealiou of .Mercli.-m-

from Kei.fii.-'-.- ve,.iin,' ..;-,- Voile, lo Ins m,m.k of:T A.! Jl!li-- Willi h tl.ey wilt l'liic'. rn.ctir-icsse-

for Riylc- - :unl pial 'lies. Those in want of jxoocl,
uniform articles, will lm-- k to th ir a.tv-nt- a. e to uve
ihe su!isi-nh-- a cnll. ills Stock firthe Spring will he
ready for sale about the f.,st of I'tbncrv.

YV. S.MH11
Xew York, Xoveinher 2?, 18C.I. Hm,l

OnOl LDi:;; liKACUS. Just lcceive l, a lot of
O fine Shoul.'er Hia. is. tor s;i!e low, lor ca.-- n. lv

Xov. iG. lMi.. SPAXGKXHh.l.li c'; '

OlI.VKit Ci;.VAT l!I ('Ivl,l lust received
KJ and lor sale, a lot of Silver Cinvat liucKies. lv

Xov. CG. lflll. SPAXl.hNbKi.lr e.v I'ilV 1. T.

MUSIC.
rOllX I". M.JlVOhas int opened a !nr.e

, i'.v'? lot ot spieniiid XKW .Ml'SIC, selected in
:J i iersoii euit of the Stocks of ail the eminent

iiib!ish!ii! houses.
'1 - Ladies, .Musicians and Amateurs, aie invited to

favor him with a call
M 1 n. I i e.f every description famish-

ed at the lowest estern pi ices,
Lloyd's Di Ui; stole, Xov. 'Jl!, dl.e-,'-

P. HARKINS,
F A S II I O N A H I. K T A I I. O K ,

RKSPKCTFL'l.LV informs his fiiends and the public
he is carrying on the TAII.OU-IX- ;

ni SI.i;S on.M.iiiisti-etii- the shop fi rmer.
ly occupied hy in. .M.itliews. u. Hrii!i;e, and moie
lecently by G. V. Cook, one door above C icon's Store,
am! is prepared to execute orders in the neatest an
rnos; fashionable style.

Garments will be made to order, in strict conformity
with tlie piesent previulin; rasiitons and taste of the
day. Krankf irt. October Mi, l'ltf

THE LATEST ARRIVAL!
il. K.NOTT,

HASTfllS DAY counnenreil leceivitnr his Smmil
ol UK V '(I01S. from the

hhstern Cities. Frankfort, Xov. ;,

ASPLKXiUl) assoil.nent of liiuh colored French
anel ( receive,! this clav,

from the Kasteru I'itiej, hy H. KXOT'T.
Xuveuiher .

VlillY larse lot of llr.c Si.'k I.ne-c- , Velvet
x l Kibbmis, .im! Jenny Licl Uriiid-- , lorliuu-iiiin-

elrosses, this .lay received and lr sale ItXovemher ':, s,i. KXOTT.

AF1XK assortment or While Crape Miavvls. and
Fn-u- i ii Cloak,, received lionPhiladelphia this clay, and for sale v

Xovemher IS'.l. '
K. KXOTT.

A l.AKGK assortment of Kibboiw, this ilsv receiv
ed. and ho s le l v i iv v , ,

.ovenirjer ,'J.

If! J1l-S- . good EATINl- - and J'oTjkI M (fTv l- -y Pl.E.x, just received and for ..le for l h, by
Xoveiuhei-i.l'.)- .

S.M. HAKKIS.

10 BliLS. this year'i. DKIF.Ii PEACHES, just re
ceived. and fi r sain f.o-- ach h- -

Xovemher --Ms SAM- - HAKIMS.

15USHKLS this year's I)UII:D APPLES, i

Xovtiiiher-IlM-JU- . ' SA.M.'llAKKlS.

( KEGS pure WIIITK L,KAI, iust received andi)U lor sale f.,r Vim u tuw,
Xovember-.':?- ,

NEW GROCERY STORE,
LXDrJi THE MAXA;iMK.NT OK

u. i,.
III t!ie R'wm formerly nrcuuied by . II. Greenup

ty Co., Market Street, Frankjurt, hy.
"V7"HO has just leceived a sjoo.l assortment of DIJV

(;;)oi)., nil( .'AiA ;i:ocEKli:s,con- -

Ssistii.t; of all articles usually kept in that line, whic h he
will sell very low for Cash.

Xovemher tr

Flour.
f I'.llI.S. best Family Flour, (warranted,) for sale by

Vi Xovemher II. L. GuUlU X.

Salt
OH BULS. Lake Sjit. for sale by

V Xovemher ir. l. ooomvix.

Buckwheat Flcur.
rX Sacks, and tor sale by
i Xovemrer'--, WW. H. L. GOODWIX.

50.C00 Shingles Wanted.
AX I'El), .'.('.fun ?'' I Poplar S'niii'-le-w Xovemher'. I 11). n. n. i.c.cu.. i.i.

Toys! Toys!! Toys!!!
r1!!)'! subscriber has received, and is now opening, one
L of' the finest selec tions of Toys ever brought to this

place. The citizens n) the piihiii; l.adiesiu
articular, re res;ectfu ly invite to call and examine

his stock, as he takes pleasure ia showin all articles in
his "line ol business, lie iliiuks his Toys and prices
cannot fail to please.

Xovei.ibtr2.McL). T. P. 1'IERSOX.

Lci'ingtcn and Frankfcrt Railroad.
TLME REDUCED.

'pilK preater pcrtinii e f thi road bavin? been
J. witn the T Kfi! and ti e balance put in coinpleto
repair, the Lais Lave resumed their regular trim,
Leaving FK AK FO KT at i A.?I. nod vi P. M.
Etuvit:-- ; EE.VIt;TUX at Oi A. H and hall

pus l P. ..
KTr'Time of Passenger Train Ihrouii 2 houis.

FTaukmrl, Octoir JT, lr4f. dluio.

DENTAL SUEGEHY,

BY E. G. HAMELETOIT, M. D.
ri IS operations on the Teeth will be directed by a
LA know lfii-- e, botn e.f and .Medi.

cjne: this onlys ife uuide to uni'.oiiii success,
nun ihis einhle I Io op. ..ie with fir less pain tothe p.,tlt-i,t- . void olilaner. All work warranted, tho

workiiiaii-in- p will show for itself. Calls will bethank- -
iinly i.'c. ue.i.
.. - r'.'iice. in front Km m of hi- - residence on St.

I eie.T.-tp- Utlice.r ' ankiort, Xov. 1, - !:

Frankfort Clothing Emporium.
GOOES! GOODS!! GOODS!!!

SCC0.f IMPORTATION !
STANGEXRERG & RRUETT,

3IEUCHANT TAILOKS,
Corner uf Main arc! St. Clair Street.

YUII.1 respect.'ully inform their
am! the public, that they have

jn-- t -. eie. iinect froui the East,their see-o- el import nion f
CEOTIIS. t Asl IEKL. and

1 T1M',
And Fancy Cravats. Handkerchief,
AC. cVV.it 11 see c.t;r f.e:c!3-e-- all '
prohn for Cash, m cur rntitto.

V.e als- keepoi: .:,, and maVe tocr.:.o. al: kimti uf C l.tlTillXG,
i.i. ,i we w i.i u.t to le well made.

r.'r'V( wish total-ca- A pp. entice to '.eini the
Xoi.e i,,c-.- i apply hut those that cancome well lecomnieii e,1. .Nov. IT, uf

Ncv7cst and Cheapest
CASH CLOTH LMi STORE,
On --itreet, one- - Nr Micit? Dr. Lloyd'slr:i .t;re.

I t '.k t ph'isnre in announciii"
it v-- t. I r raiiMori and itsyf A. :ici' :' th..t ihavere.eiloiyesub

ti.-- v ' u""' l:e:e.f ,r : he pu, pose of

? ci.ajiiixt; sfii::i;. Mvs;tk
'SZ-- j "u i'"W. con.-is- in a well se-- f

Vs-- i t,i' f lettwd

N r ver e'o is. ;ess. Frock. s,ck":.,d
I '. '.V..'.'-- - '.a: W: iVum and Vets cf all

si n ri(:r i, ns: Lii.eu shuts;
I n Sim Is. auel I'r.iwrn; 11.: l ; Cars; H nihei chiefs

(..loves; ,iiii itii,.'r:U iiii,k3 and Car
pel i

i.'o not li!;e ti b is 1. 1. ef .:y (.imply to allll,oe who wi: h to oi i. y Pre-- . ;.j ;e me
a f.,1!. ev.ini.ic n:y o, :i l f l it yon, -- c Ikes.

(h n; leii.eii.- il y..u WI L'l 1 oil an ic le. soi.d lit.well i,,,, !i. f ,i a re:.- -,
i I c any

htt'ei- i.,in to waU ll, to my a:io I siiii emleavurto sai.s.'y you ia eveiy
i:OSi:XFELD.

Frai;!...roit, K.dcto! ; ..'. u

i Oyslcrs ! Oysteia ! !

v, h onsl ,i,: lv r. tivW
' i 'Mi lin.i i:i.o-- i i.t r., y t.ipre-s- , pack. .! in
le'h. ..nd as volrftui ;i! lime le had in llalli-l.tor-

lor Sale hy the e n. I,,r I I v

C.r.AV i, OHOHGK,
.1jmt.iJ,r V'll' .more e,i H tstern V'l.Her LmtXoven. iei 1, l.s'.l.

Oysters! Ct-iters!- ! r
t. p. 1 ::i:m)v.

TT. VlXi; been app..;,,!,-.--l- ..: r r in . f the best Bui
t:i..,-i- ln; i :m . is

tit Cfoi i?n:- . i.i ei ii v ouanlilv.Hh re .ft'.
He am S i,.in as an Oys--

!' .' Kl.o.1.. Ill .IS l.r: t v . F.ioiK , it. and is
t s. i , up e . s , ivalv. s h. all foiliis.em the fhoite-- i

t'i ankh it, ..!. !0 -

i?egrocs Vr.nted.
j V.'ISII TO Pt Kill AM. A l'i.1,1 Hoy. SlKi a

GloL or U O.M.VX. i, i i uele, st ;i iioh
'"'J.;'!1'-'- - A. V,. DCOL1-.V-.

Xovemhei '.).

STOUGHTOITS HE3TAURAT,
Corner f .llr.iii ni::l A -! nearly eppo.

:te Wi i.i-i- -r lli.u,-- ,

IS now open ,.r lie x ;:: but the best l.i- -

'iU'-i- foe to he found at ;!.; o lishment.
Fresh Ealtimoro Oysters,

Are kept c oust;. idly on h nl, ;.ere.l up in the beat
sn.e. at any h no- -- f Ihe el.iy oi . l.i. 'i'hevcon.e to
h .nd caie'L'!!;.- - o lu in Ice. and a.i.- very superior.

.Mi. . is repoed lo ji.e t j t.$ orMper I'ar-lie.- H
te v'e.iliemeii wiie nevtr :.,.

Fi nkfort. Oct. 2.

Iron.
TONS, assoi ted sizes, in More and for s - by

K. t . SI ttl.E.

20 KKGS, S iien! er.'. r's la, in store, and for
s iv. vt' K. C. S1EELE.

Orccencs,
GKXER.'.L assortment of the best fanoiy groce-CX- .
l ies, just n ceived, iu sloie, an 'or sale by

IX iv i.. e - - . L. 1 . l.r..

Flcur.
f UBLS. Valley Mills, in s:oie, and lorsi'ebvIU jXov. Jri II. C. STEELE.

Beets and Shoes
C.siKS ineu's boots nu tiociii c, i.i store, and for

"

sale by Xov. JU; K. I . MEELE.

Salt
- , v L'Dl.S Lake Suit, iu s:cre, aaJ for hy
t)U ll. C. STEELE.

Xov. '.(),

Picks and iV'attccks.
.) DO. ('. S. Clay Picks; ,'o. Hoes; 1 doz.
m (i. S. Ma'Uocks; received p"r l.Uie Win?. ;.i, for sale.I'oi'i) ev CKU IEXDEX.

stom: si.iiix;!-.--- .

i o HEAVY" Stone Mein-rs-; receive per !51ue Win-L-

an,: for sle hy TOUU eV CUU iEXDEX'
Xovei.il.er J).

WINDOW t;i.A.s.
BOXES 8 by 11) Window Glass; ij boxes 10 by 2

U imlow Glass; leceived per Erne Wins, and for
sale I.y TODD & C R1TT tXDEX.

Xovemher 20.

Heidsick Chaispaigrie ! !

UASKET'S ser.uiue MenNitk Chamnai;ne. receiv.J ed this day lioin the i.nponer, and lor sale bv
'JV- - GKY cfc GEoKCrE.

Erown Stout!
CASKS "Koh. Hyass" Lou Ion P.rown Stout just
leceived and for sale by GlvA V efc GEUKGE.Xov. 'JO.

WANTED,
0 OHO FAT ror which Cash will hepaiJ.,7,lfUU LAZ. L1XDSEY.

Xovemher 7,

Powder.
VEGS r,llP0n-'- Kla'tiiu' Powder, received per

M IP.ue W'inj, and for sale bv
Xov. IT, TO L'l) & CRITTEXDEX.

Crow Bars.
I f STEEL CROW BARS, received per steamer
i. Blue Wing, and Tor sale bv

Xov. 17, ic4i). TODD eSt.i.RITTEXDEX.

Cigaris.
X sil.'ition t." the subscriber's lir; slock ot finn
Cigars, you will find Cuba Sixes, Casadores, and

Brazilian Cisrars, all very fine at
PIEKSOX'S COXFECTI0XEBY.

November 22, 13T-J- .
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